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This five bedroom semi-detached family home in the Grove Park area of
Chiswick offers close to 2,200 sq ft of living space and is luxuriously
decorated and styled, with bi-folding doors opening onto a beautiful 40'
private walled garden.

Burnaby Gardens is located on a quiet residential road, in close
proximity to the River Thames and Chiswick High Road. Local
amenities can be found on nearby Fauconberg Road which offers a small
selection of shops, bars and restaurants with a wider selection available
in Chiswick. The nearest stations are Gunnersbury (tube) which is 0.5
miles away, and Chiswick (rail) which is 0.6 miles away. The motorist
can also easily access the A4/M4 with links into and out of Central
London.

Burnaby Gardens, W4 £1,495,000



On the ground floor, there is a large double reception room with original features, a large bay window
(with shutters), two natural stone fire places (one gas, the other open) and built-in, hand-made storage.
The dining area has French doors leading onto a bright and spacious 27' open plan, fully fitted kitchen/
dining room with central workbench, plenty of storage space, integrated Miele appliances, a
substantial dining area plus a sofa/TV area. Bi-folding doors lead onto a beautiful 40' walled garden
with lawn, bedding and patio areas. Stairs lead to a downstairs cellar/boiler room which also has
additional storage space. The kitchen, downstairs WC and utility room areas all benefit from
underfloor heating.

On the first floor, there is a generous master bedroom with large bay window (and shutters), a walk-in
wardrobe area, and an en-suite shower room; there are also two further double bedrooms (one with
shutters) and an elegant family bathroom.

The top floor comprises two further double bedrooms, one with a Juliet balcony, built-in cupboards
and views of the garden. There is also a further bathroom with separate shower.

•  Semi Detached •  Five Bedrooms •  Double Reception Room • 
•  Large Kitchen/Dining Room •  40' Garden •  Sought After Location • 
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Energy Rating: D. We aim to make our particulars both accurate and reliable. However
they are not guaranteed; nor do they form part of an offer or contract. If you require
clarification on any points then please contact us, especially if you’re traveling some
distance to view. Please note that appliances and heating systems have not been tested
and therefore no warranties can be given as to their good working order.


